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Acquisition of limb-forming ability by discrete regions of the lateral plate of the chick embryo is thought to depend on a
signaling cascade moving sequentially from the area of Hensen's node to the somitic mesoderm, the intermediate mesoderm,
and then to the prospective limb-forming regions of the lateral plate (Stephens et al., 1991). In the present study it is
demonstrated that grafts of Hensen's node can induce the formation of supernumerary rudimentary limbs from the non-
limb-forming ¯ank region of the lateral plate of stage 9±15 chick embryos. The rudimentary limbs that form from the
¯ank in response to Hensen's node grafts often contain elongated, jointed cartilaginous elements arranged in three distinct
proximodistal segments resembling the developing stylopod, zeugopod, and autopod and express the limb-characteristic
genes Msx-2 and BMP-4. However, the rudimentary limbs are incomplete and nonpolarized in that they do not form girdles
or paired skeletal elements and fail to express sonic hedgehog, FGF-4, and FGF-8, signaling molecules that have been
implicated in regulating the patterning of the developing limb bud. These results indicate that Hensen's node can provide
a limb-forming signal to the lateral mesoderm, but that other signals are necessary to promote the expression of genes
required for the complete patterning and morphogenesis of the limb. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION limb formation is the end result of a medial to lateral pro-
gression of a limb-forming signal possibly originating from
Vertebrate limbs develop from regions of the lateral plate Hensen's node, moving to the somitic and intermediate
which have been localized by classic fate mapping and graft- mesoderm, and ®nally arriving at the lateral plate, where it
ing studies (Chaube, 1959; Rudnick, 1945). In the chick, endows the limb-forming regions of the lateral plate with
these prospective limb-forming regions have acquired au- autonomous limb-forming ability (Stephens et al., 1991).
tonomous limb-forming ability when grafted to ectopic The nature of the signals supplied by medial tissues that
sites by stage 13, long before the limb bud actually forms. endow the limb-forming regions of the lateral plate with
Transplantation studies have demonstrated that prior to limb-forming ability are unknown, although recent studies
this time, prospective limb-forming regions will only form have suggested the possible involvement of IGF-I, insulin,
limbs when grafted to an ectopic site if various medial tis- and FGF-8 (Dealy and Kosher, 1996; Crossley et al., 1996;
sues are included in the graft (Kieny, 1969; Pinot, 1970; Vogel et al., 1996).
Stephens et al., 1989, 1993). Thus, at stage 10±11, interme- In contrast to the prospective limb-forming regions of the
diate mesoderm is suf®cient to induce formation of limbs lateral plate, the prospective ¯ank located between the pro-
from the lateral plate when grafted to a host coelom, but at spective wing- and leg-forming regions of the lateral plate
stage 9±10, both the somitic mesoderm and the intermedi- never acquires autonomous limb-forming ability (Kieny,
ate mesoderm are required. At stage 8±9, prospective limb- 1969; Pinot, 1970). The present study was undertaken to
forming regions of the lateral plate will only form limbs determine if Hensen's node can endow the ¯ank of the chick
when grafted to ectopic sites if the grafted tissue includes embryo with limb-forming ability and induce the subse-
Hensen's node in addition to somitic and intermediate quent formation of ectopic limbs from the ¯ank in ovo. The
mesoderm. In other studies, impermeable barriers were im- results demonstrate that stage 4±10 Hensen's nodes, when
planted into the chick embryo between the lateral plate and grafted into the ¯ank of stage 9±15 embryos, can induce
various medial tissues at different times of development, the formation of rudimentary supernumerary limbs which
which blocked the limb-inducing signal (Stephens et al., contain elongated, jointed cartilaginous elements but which
are incomplete and nonpolarized. The results suggest that1991). These studies have led to the suggestion that initial
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the adjacent normal limb was ®xed in Bouin's and processed for inHensen's node provides an endogenous signal which confers
situ hybridization as described (Coelho et al., 1991a). Chicken FGF-limb-forming ability upon the lateral plate and that this
4 (Niswander et al., 1994), FGF-8 (Crossley et al., 1996), sonicsignal can initiate limb formation but is not suf®cient for
hedgehog (Riddle et al., 1993) and BMP-4 (Francis et al., 1994)complete limb morphogenesis and patterning.
cDNAs were generously provided by Dr. Lee Niswander, Dr. Gail
Martin, Dr. Cliff Tabin, and Dr. Philippa Francis-West, respec-
tively. Speci®c cDNA probes were prepared by KpnI digestion of
chick FGF-4 cDNA to release a 1.2-kb fragment, EcoRI/XhoI diges-MATERIALS AND METHODS
tion of chick FGF-8 cDNA to release an 800-bp fragment, NotI
digestion of chick sonic hedgehog cDNA to release a 1.6-kb frag-
Preparation of donor Hensen's nodes. Stage 4 to 10 chick em- ment, and a SpeI/ClaI digestion of chick BMP-4 cDNA to release
bryos (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951) were removed from the egg a 965-bp fragment. The chick Msx-2 cDNA probe was prepared as
and rinsed in Pucks saline G and the region of the primitive streak previously described (Coelho et al., 1991b). Probes were labeled
containing Hensen's node was excised using ®ne knives. Stage 4± with [33P]dCTP by random primer procedure.
6 Hensen's nodes were used intact; stage 7±10 Hensen's nodes
were subdivided randomly into two or three smaller pieces, keeping
the tissue layers intact. In some experiments, stage 6±10 Japanese
RESULTSquail embryos were used as a source of donor Hensen's nodes. For
studies comparing limb-inducing properties of different regions of
the early primitive streak, Hensen's node, the region of the primi- Hensen's node induces the formation of supernumerary
tive streak located immediately posterior to the node, and the re- rudimentary limbs. Grafts of Hensen's node tissue from
gion of the nascent notochord located immediately anterior to the stage 4±10 donor embryos implanted into the prospective
node were excised as described above from stage 7/8 donor chick ¯ank of stage 9±15 host chick embryos led to the develop-
embryos, and each portion was subdivided randomly into two or ment of supernumerary appendages resembling rudimen-
three smaller pieces.
tary limbs (Fig. 1). Supernumerary rudimentary limbs in-Preparation of host chicken embryo. Stage 9±15 chick em-
duced in response to Hensen's node grafts formed from thebryos were exposed in ovo by windowing. A drop of Pucks saline G
middle portion of the ¯ank (Figs. 1A and 1E) as well as fromwas placed directly on top of the embryo to loosen extraembryonic
regions of the ¯ank adjacent to the prospective wing-andmembranes and a few drops of sterile India ink (1:10 in Pucks) were
injected under the embryo to aid visualization. The prospective leg-forming regions (Figs. 1C and 1F). Signi®cantly,
limb-forming and non-limb-forming regions of the ¯ank were lo- Hensen's nodes implanted into the ¯ank of even stage 9±
cated by counting somites (the presumptive ¯ank lies between so- 12 embryos, stages prior to the acquisition of autonomous
mites 21 and 25 in stage 13±16 embryos) or, if these regions were limb-forming ability by the prospective wing- and leg-form-
in the unsegmented mesoderm of stage 9±12 embryos, by reference ing regions (Kieny, 1969; Pinot, 1970; Stephens et al., 1989,
to fate maps (Chaube, 1959). The vitelline and amniotic membranes 1993), induced the formation of supernumerary outgrowths
were torn away from the embryo's right side and, using an electro-
resembling limb buds (Fig. 1E).lytically sharpened tungsten needle, a slit was made in the ecto-
The supernumerary limbs frequently contained multiple,derm of the lateral plate adjacent to the intermediate mesoderm
elongated cartilaginous elements (58% or 15/26 embryos).and precisely overlying the desired implant location. The slit was
In the best cases (27% or 7/26 embryos), the supernumerarywidened to create a pocket, and the donor Hensen's node tissue
was tucked inside above the mesoderm. Operated embryos were limbs contained three or more cartilaginous elements ar-
re-incubated for an additional 4 to 7 days. ranged in three distinct proximodistal segments resembling
Whole-mount skeletal staining. Embryos were removed from the three distinct segments of normal developing limbs, the
the egg, cleared from their membranes, eviscerated, and ®xed over- stylopod, the zeugopod, and the autopod (Figs. 1B and 1D).
night in 10% formalin in PBS. Day 9 and 10 embryos were stained However, in no instance did the supernumerary rudimen-
in 0.5% methylene blue in 70% ethanol, destained in 0.5% HCl tary limbs possess a normal polarized pattern or comple-
in 70% ethanol, and cleared in methyl salicylate. Day 7 embryos
ment of skeletal elements, and they were not readily identi-were stained in 7.5% Alcian blue in acetic acid (pH 1.0), destained
®able as wings or legs. Induction of supernumerary limbsin acetic acid (pH 2.5), and cleared in methyl salicylate.
by Hensen's node implants was not accompanied by forma-Feulgen staining of quail±chick grafts. Chick embryos which
tion of additional pelvic or shoulder girdles. Rather, thereceived grafts of quail Hensen's node tissue were collected as de-
scribed above but ®xed overnight in 85% ethanol, 5% glacial acetic additional limbs induced by Hensen's node implants did
acid, and 1% Formalin (Carlson et al., 1986) and stained whole- not articulate with the host skeleton in any way (Figs. 1B
mount in methylene blue (Day 9 or 10 embryos) or Alcian blue and 1D). Even in sectioned material, no articulation with
(Day 6 and 7 embryos). Following photography, embryos were dehy- the host cartilage elements was observed (not shown). Occa-
drated, embedded in paraf®n, and sectioned at 10 mm. In order to sionally (23% of cases) rib abnormalities were observed
detect the grafted quail Hensen's node cells among the host chick among the operated embryos; however, these are likely the
tissue, deparaf®nized sections underwent acid hydrolysis (1 N HCl
result of the microsurgery itself, and in no cases were anyat 607C for 10 min) followed by staining in Schiff's reagent (Sigma)
articulations observed between the cartilage elements ofat room temperature for 20 min, and then were dehydrated and
the ribs and of the supernumerary limbs.coverslipped with Permount.
The frequency of supernumerary structures induced inIn situ hybridization. Day 6 and 7 embryos were removed from
the egg and a quadrant of tissue containing an ectopic limb plus response to implants of Hensen's nodes into the prospective
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FIG. 1. Supernumerary limbs induced by Hensen's nodes (4 days postsurgery). (A, B) Living (A) and Alcian blue-stained (B) embryo which
received a stage 8 Hensen's node graft implanted into the host ¯ank at stage 14. Note that the supernumerary limb (sl) is forming directly
from the mid ¯ank region, independent of the host wing or leg. The supernumerary limb (sl in B) contains elongated, jointed cartilage
elements arranged in three distinct segments along the proximodistal axis which resemble the stylopod (S), zeugopod (Z), and autopod
(A) of the normal host limb. (C, D) Living (C) and Alcian blue-stained (D) embryo which received a stage 8 Hensen's node graft implanted
into the host ¯ank at stage 15. Note the presence of multiple cartilaginous elements arranged in three distinct proximodistal segments
(stylopod (S), zeugopod (Z), and autopod (A)) in the supernumerary limb (sl) which formed adjacent to the leg, but which does not articulate
with the host skeleton. (E) Living embryo possessing a rudimentary supernumerary limb (sl) which formed from the ¯ank following
implantation of a 7 Hensen's node at stage 12. (F) Living embryo (7 days postsurgery) which received a stage 8 Hensen's node graft
implanted into the ¯ank at stage 15. Note the well-developed supernumerary limb (sl) forming from the ¯ank adjacent to the host wing
(original magni®cations: A, C, F, 18; E, 110; B, D, 125).
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TABLE 1
Effects of Implantation of Stage 4±10 Donor Hensen's Nodes Implanted into the Lateral Plate Mesenchyme
of Stage 9±15 Host Chick Embryos
Stage of
donor Stage of Total Supernumerary
Hensen's host chick number of Normal structures n Supernumerary
node embryo embryosa n (%) (%) limbsb n (%)
Overall 4±10 9±15 283 109 (39) 174 (61) 32 (18)
Varying host stage 4±10 9±12 114 35 (31) 79 (69) 11 (14)
4±9 13±15 169 74 (44) 95 (56) 21 (22)
Varying Hensen's node stage 4±6 9±15 91 31 (34) 60 (66) 7 (12)
7±10 9±15 192 78 (41) 114 (59) 25 (22)
a Total number of identi®able embryos 3±7 days post-surgery.
b Frequency of additional limbs  number of embryos with supernumerary limbs/number of embryos with supernumerary structures.
¯ank is shown in Table 1. Overall, stage 4±10 Hensen's did not have major effects on wing development. The skele-
tal pattern of the host wing was normal, except for an occa-nodes implanted into the presumptive ¯ank of stage 9±15
host embryos induced supernumerary growths 61% of the sional wing which had a duplicated digit 2 (3 of 17 embryos,
not shown). Notably, truncations of the host wing were nottime (174 of 283 embryos), of which 18% (32 of 174 induced
structures) were classi®ed as rudimentary limbs, as de- observed. These results contrast to the severe wing trunca-
tions and abnormalities observed following ectopic applica-scribed above (Table 1A). Supernumerary appendages were
induced by Hensen's node to form from the ¯ank regardless tion of FGF-8 to the prospective wing-forming region of
stage 14±16 chick embryos (Vogel et al., 1996).of the stage of the host embryo (Table 1B) or the stage of
the donor Hensen's node (Table 1C). However, as might be Limb-inducing ability is restricted to Hensen's node and
anterior primitive streak. The relative abilities of differ-expected, the best-developed supernumerary limbs con-
taining the greatest number of cartilage elements were ent portions of stage 7±8 embryonic primitive streak to
induce additional structures following implantation intoformed in response to implants of Hensen's node into the
¯ank of stage 13±15 host embryos. Of these, the most proxi- stage 14±15 host ¯ank were compared (Table 2). The region
of the primitive streak located just posterior to Hensen'smodistally complete cartilage elements were found in su-
pernumerary limbs induced by Hensen's nodes from stage 8 node was found to be as effective as Hensen's node itself in
inducing supernumerary rudimentary limbs (Table 2). Thisdonor embryos, consistent with previous studies suggesting
that the activities of Hensen's node are stage-dependent is perhaps not unexpected, as this portion of the primitive
streak has been shown to contain some of the same cell(Dias and Schoenwolf, 1990; Storey et al., 1995). It should
be noted that inhomogeneities of cell fates exist within the types as the node itself (Rosenquist, 1966; Schoenwolf et al.,
1992; Psychoyos and Stern, 1996). However, supernumerarynode, perhaps accounting for the variable phenotypes of the
supernumerary limbs observed in the present study (Selleck limbs were not induced by implants of the nascent noto-
chord located anterior to Hensen's node (see Table 2).and Stern, 1991; Selleck et al., 1996).
Stage 6±9 Hensen's node implants placed within the pro- Contribution of grafted Hensen's node cells to induced
supernumerary limbs. To determine if the graftedspective wing-forming region of stage 10±15 host embryos
TABLE 2
Comparison of Effects of Implantation of Different Regions of Stage 7±8 Donor Primitive Streak
into the Lateral Plate Mesenchyme of Stage 14±15 Host Chick Embryos
Supernumerary
Total number Normal structures n Supernumerary
Donor tissue of embryos n (%) limbs n (%)
Hensen's node 10 3 7 (70) 2 (29)
Primitive streaka 11 4 7 (63) 2 (29)
Notochordb 32 32 0 0
a Located just posterior to Hensen's node.
b Located just anterior to Hensen's node.
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FIG. 2. (A, B) Sections of supernumerary limbs (sl) induced by grafts of stage 6 (A) or stage 8 (B) quail Hensen's nodes which were
implanted into the ¯ank of stage 15 chick embryos and stained by the Feulgen procedure to differentiate donor quail cells from host chick
cells. In (A) the supernumerary limb (sl) formed adjacent to the host leg (hl). In (B), the supernumerary limb contains multiple cartilaginous
elements arranged in three distinct segments resembling the stylopod, zeugopod, and autopod, as visualized by Alcian blue counterstaining.
(C, D) High-magni®cation views of the cells contained within the boxed areas indicated in the distal tips of the supernumerary limbs in
(A and B), respectively. Note the absence of quail cells in (C), indicating that supernumerary limbs can form entirely from host chick
tissue. However, in (D), quail cells with characteristic clumped nuclear chromatin (arrows) are present within the mesenchyme and
cartilaginous elements of the supernumerary limb (original magni®cations: A, 125; B, 140; C, D, 1400).
Hensen's node directly participated in the formation of the graft were found in isolated clusters scattered throughout
the mesenchyme and cartilaginous elements of the super-additional limbs, Hensen's nodes from stage 6±10 Japanese
quail embryos were implanted into stage 9±15 chick pre- numerary limb (Figs. 2B and 2D). Quail cells were never
observed in the ectoderm of the supernumerary structures,sumptive ¯ank. The donor quail cells are distinguishable
from the host chick cells following Feulgen staining, which nor were quail cells found among the cells of the host's own
wing or leg (not shown).reveals the quail's clumped nuclear chromatin (LeDouarin,
1973). In most instances (5 of 9 cases or 56%), the supernu- Expression of limb-characteristic genes by rudimentary
limbs induced by Hensen's node. Expression of the limb-merary limbs consisted entirely of host chick cells, indicat-
ing that supernumerary limbs could form entirely from host characteristic genes Msx-2, BMP-4, sonic hedgehog, FGF-4,
and FGF-8 was examined in the rudimentary limbs 72±96¯ank tissue (Figs. 2A and 2C). In several cases, however, (3
of 9 embryos or 33%), the supernumerary rudimentary hr after implantation of stage 4±10 Hensen's nodes into the
¯ank of stage 9±15 embryos (Fig. 3). In normal limbs, thelimbs contained a mixture of donor quail and host chick
cells (Figs. 2B and 2D). The quail cells originating from the homeobox-containing gene Msx-2 is expressed by the AER
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FIG. 3. In situ hybridization analysis of the expression of limb-characteristic mRNAs in supernumerary limbs induced by Hensen's
nodes and in normal limbs. (A±C) Expression of Msx-2 in (A) a normal forelimb, (B) the apical ectoderm (arrow) of the supernumerary
limb from the same embryo, and (C) the peripheral mesoderm of the supernumerary limb. (D±E) Expression of BMP-4 in (D) a normal
hindlimb 25 and (E) the mesoderm of the supernumerary limb from the same embryo. (F±G) Dark-®eld (F) and bright-®eld (G) photographs
of in situ expression of sonic hedgehog and FGF-4 in the mesoderm and AER, respectively, of a normal forelimb (sonic hedgehog, arrow;
FGF-4, arrowhead in F), but not in the adjacent supernumerary limb (sl in G). (H±K) Dark-®eld (H, J) and bright-®eld (I, K) photographs
of in situ expression of FGF-8 in the AER of a normal forelimb (arrow in H), but not in the adjacent supernumerary limb (sl in K) (original
magni®cation: 140).
and by mesoderm at the periphery of the developing limb posterior polarity of the skeletal elements contained in the
supernumerary limbs. Thus, the supernumerary rudimen-bud (Coelho et al., 1991b; Fig. 3A). In the supernumerary
limbs induced by Hensen's node, Msx-2 was also expressed tary limbs formed in response to Hensen's node possess
some but not all molecular characteristics of normal limbs.by the apical ectoderm at the tip of the supernumerary limb
(Fig. 3B) as well as by the mesoderm along the periphery of
the limb (Fig. 3C). The signaling molecule BMP-4, which is
expressed by normal limb mesoderm (Francis et al., 1994; DISCUSSION
Fig. 3D), is also expressed by the mesoderm of the supernu-
merary limb (Fig. 3E). However, FGF-4, FGF-8, and sonic In the present study, grafts of Hensen's node implanted
into the non-limb-forming ¯ank of stage 9±15 chick em-hedgehog, which are characteristically expressed by the pos-
terior AER, distal ridge ectoderm, and posterior mesoderm, bryos have been found to initiate the formation of rudimen-
tary supernumerary limbs in ovo. It is signi®cant thatrespectively, of developing limb buds (Niswander et al.,
1994; Crossley et al., 1996; Riddle et al., 1993, and Figs. Hensen's node induced the formation of supernumerary ru-
dimentary limbs even when implanted into the ¯ank of3F±3I), were not expressed by the supernumerary limbs
(Figs. 3F, 3G, 3J, and 3K). The lack of expression of sonic chick embryos between stages 9 and 12, prior to the acquisi-
tion of limb-forming ability by the adjacent limb-forminghedgehog, FGF-4, and FGF-8 in the supernumerary limbs,
genes likely involved in patterning of the complete polar- regions. The supernumerary rudimentary limbs which
formed from the stage 13±15 ¯ank in response to Hensen'sized limb (Laufer et al., 1994; Niswander et al., 1994; Vogel
et al., 1996), is consistent with the lack of obvious anterior± node grafts often contained jointed skeletal elements ar-
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ranged in distinct proximodistal segments, but were not 1995; Cohn et al., 1995; Crossley et al., 1996; Vogel et al.,
1996). However, studies have shown that FGF-soaked beadsreadily identi®able as wings or legs in that they did not
display a normal complement or pattern of skeletal ele- are unable to induce limb formation from the ¯ank lateral
plate of embryos earlier than stage 13 in ovo (Cohn et al.,ments. The rudimentary limbs possess some of the molecu-
lar characteristics of normal limbs in that they express the 1995) and that exogenous FGFs, in contrast to IGF-I and
insulin, are unable to induce limb formation before stagelimb-characteristic genes Msx-2 and BMP-4, but appear to
lack anterior±posterior polarity, consistent with their lack 12 in vitro (Dealy and Kosher, 1996).
In summary, the results of the present study suggest thatof expression of sonic hedgehog, FGF-4, and FGF-8. These
results suggest that Hensen's node provides an endogenous Hensen's node provides a signal involved in the initiation
of limb formation. An important related question is whysignal involved in initiation of limb formation and that this
signal is suf®cient for initial limb formation but not for limbs form only at their two normal sites, and never in the
intervening ¯ank, if the regression of the node takes it pastcomplete limb morphogenesis and patterning.
The mechanism by which Hensen's node induces super- the ¯ank as well as the wing- and leg-forming regions One
possibility is that the intermediate and/or somitic meso-numerary limb formation is not clear. One possibility is
that since Hensen's node was able to induce supernumerary derm adjacent to the ¯ank is unable to propagate the limb-
forming signal emanating from Hensen's node. Another islimb formation directly from the ¯ank lateral plate, the
signal present in the grafted Hensen's node may be the same that the ¯ank may possess a reduced competence (Crossley
et al., 1996) which in the present study is overcome byas that which normally becomes subsequently localized in
the somitic and later in the intermediate mesoderm and direct juxtaposition of Hensen's node. These and other pos-
sibilities will require further investigation. It is of interestendows the adjacent prospective limb-forming regions with
limb-forming ability. This could suggest that during normal that a recent study of Cohn et al. (1997) suggests that the
particular combination of Hox gene expression, particularlydevelopment, the limb-forming signal originating in
Hensen's node might be propagated in an autocatalytic fash- Hox9 genes, in different regions of the lateral plate along
the body axis may play an important role in specifying theion to progressively more medial tissues. Alternatively, it
is also possible that the grafted node transmits its signal to positions where limbs develop and may be involved in de-
termining those regions capable of responding to endoge-the intermediate or somitic mesoderm and that these me-
dial tissues then provide a different signal to the lateral nous limb-forming signals.
plate.
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